
Nominees sought for 
staff/faculty award

Nominations of staff and 
faculty for the 1985 Experience 
Excellence Award are now 
open. Six staff and six faculty 
(Members will be recognized for 
"service above and beyond the 
call of duty."

Deadline for nominations is 
March 8. For more information, 
call Associate Dean of the 
Faculties Carqj^ D. Nathan at 
264-8974.

Body language to be 
covered in conference

Verbal and non-verbal "Com
munication in the Classroom" is 
the theme of the day-long 1985 
Learning Resources Committee 
Symposium March 1 here.

Body language and women's 
history will be the focus of the 
morning keynote address by 
Ohio State professor Charles 
M. Galloway

Volunteers needed for 
Natatorium swim event

Organizers need volunteers 
for the first NAIA Swimming 
and Diving Championship tour
nament to be held at the 
Natatorium Feb. 27-Mar. 2.

Volunteers will w^rk at the 
Natatorium during the events.

For more information, call 
Marika Kalyvas, Coordinator 
of Intercollegiate Athletic Infor
mation at 264-3764.

Men's b-ball wins 
fifth straight game

The men's basketball team 
collected its fifth straight win 
last week to put the team back 
in contention for the district ti
tle.

They will finish their regular 
season this week with three 
games. Student will have a 
chance to win $100 if they at
tend the final game. See story 
pages 8-9.

t
genesis deadline moved 
due to snow days

* ' V

The deadline for submissions 
to genesis. the 1UPU1 student 
literary magazine, has been 
moved to 5 p.m., Wednesday, 
Feb. 20.

Since many IUPU1 students 
are on campus only one or two 
days a week, the decision was- 
made to move the deadline to 
accom odate students who 
would otherwise have missed it 
due to campus closings Tuesday 
night and Wednesday.

Submissions should be taken 
to the S»~uent Activities office 
in in the basement of the Blake 
Street Library.

ft.

£
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TR A FF IC . Students and faculty found themselves bogged down on New York St. Tuesday  
afternoon due to the weather
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Students have chance to debate Activity Fee”
by Rick Callahan

A university official says that 
a proposed increase in the Stu
dent Activity Fee, coupled with 
changes in its allocation, "will 
improve student government" 
and make campus life "more in
teresting."

Patricia Boaz, acting dean of 
Student Affairs, is touring 
IUPUI classroom buildings this 
month along with^Steve J. 
Akard, presidenj^efthc Student 
Assenjbtyr

Bouz and Akard hope to 
gather a fair representation of 
student opinions on the Activity 
Fee increase by circulating a 
written ballot during their 
tours.

Boaz says that if students 
show they are in favor of an in
crease, a new "legal/fiscal rela
tionship" between the various 
academic schools and the 
university will be created.

The new relationship would 
require schools to assess their

Activity Fee needs through their 
student government, Boaz says.

She adds that since some 
schools do not have student 
government officials to repre
sent their needs, "they will have 
to form a student council of 
some kind if they want any Ac
tivity Fee money."

One example of a lack of stu
dent government, Boaz says, is 
the University Division, in 
which 46 percent of all IUPUI 
students are enrolled. She says 
that the University Division 
currently has no official stu
dent government.

Presently, 30 percent of all 
Activity Fee money is funneled 
back to the various schools to 
support extracurricular ac
tivities.

Last year IUPUI schools 
received $34,278 in Activity Fee 
funds, with the School of 
Liberal Arts receiving the most, 
at $12,293. Both the schools of 
Education and Physical Educa

tion received no money.
One result of the changes in 

Activity Fee allocation, Boaz 
says, will be a simplification in 
the process "of deciding who 
gets how much money."

The new system will provide 
"far greater representation" for 
students, and will therefore give 
campus officials a better idea of 
how much students want for ac
tivities, she says.

The change that will "im
prove" student government the 
most, is the requirement that all 
campus organizations keep

Please see Increase pg. 4
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T ake you r 
life

in you r 
ow n hands.

If you're not already 
examining your breasts 
because you don't know 

how. any doctor or qualified 
nurse could help you. 

Breast seif-examination is 
a gentle an of self-defense 
It takes only a few minutes 
a month Ills simpler and 

faster than putting on your 
eye make-up And certainly 

more important 
Think about it before you * 

turn the page Nothing you 
can do for yourself is as 

easy or has as much effect 
on your future health and 

happiness
We want to cure cancer 

in your lifetime.

American 
Cancer I 
Societyf. ^

N o t i c e s
Deadline for “ NotftoM" to 11 p.m . T u— (toy.

LI bora I Art* Studonto: Jane Ryker from the Career Counseling 
and Placement Office wfl be holding office hours In Cavanaugh Hal 
Room 401 to discuss any questions you may have concerning 
career planning, creative job-search strategies, and how the IUPUI 
Career Planning and Placement Office can help you. Juniors and 
Seniors as w e l as faculty advisors are invited to stop by. meat Ms. 
Ryker and taka advantage of her expertise Ms. Rykefs hours in 
C A  4 0 1 , for Uberal Arts Students. w e  every Wad. 10 30-noon, 
and Thurs 2 :3 0 -4 :0 0 .

Th e  Journalism  Student Organization wfl meat Fab. 2 0 , In C A  
3 4 7 . Quest speaker wfl be Marge Btowett, Placement Director for 
I.U. Systems

“ Revising Strategies" to the next workshop to be held in the 
Writing Cantor (C A  4 2 7 ) on W ad. Fab. 2 0  from 10 to 11 s.m. Par
ticipants wfl toam techniques for making s paper say what Its 
author means. Also Included are editing and proofreading tips.

Th e ra  will be s W om an's Student C aucus meeting Thursday. 
Feb. 2 6 , C A  537 from noon to 1 :0 0  Please come and join us.

Th e  Catholic Student Canter wfl have masses at 8 :0 0  s.m., 
1 2 :1 0  p.m. and 5 :3 0  p.m. on Ash Wednesday which Is Fab. 20th. 
Th e  Catholic Student Cantor to located at 13 09  W . Michigan S t., at 
me western eoge or campus

Spring Break Alternative Program - A work weak In a mission In 
the mountains of Pemeytaanto from March 1 0 -1 6  to being spon
sored by the CathoSc Campus Ministry and Student Canter of 
IUPUI. The program Is a whokattc educational experience In 
workng with the poor In the region In a Christian setting. For further 
information please contact Fr. Jeff Godecker at 13 09  W. Michigan 
St . Phone 8 3 2 -4 3 7 8 .

Th e  IUPUI Philosophy C lu b  wfl meat m Lecture Hafl 101 at 5 :3 0  
p.m. on Thursday, Fab. 21. Professor Edmund Bym e wfl speak on 
"Th e  Apocalyptic Vision in F lm ." Refreshments and conversation 
wfl foAow. A l interested persona are invited. For further Informa
tion, cal Kathy C o in s  at 2 8 4 -8 0 8 2 .

Th e  Story continues: A Story of tribulation and the end times. The  
fNm "Image of the Beast" wfl be shown on Tuesday, Feb. 19th at 
8 :3 0  p.m. In LE 104. Admission Is free. Sponsored by Campus Bi
ble Fellowship Bible studies are hetd on Wednesdays from 
1 2 -1 2 :5 0  in C A  2 2 6  and on Thursdays in E S  2 1 0 8  from 1-2 p.m.

I R e c c d a r S
Three blocks west of Lafayette Road on 34th St

• Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 
Apartments

• Prices start at $ 840

• GAS HEAT, COOKING AND WATER 
FULLY PAID

• Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

• Laundries in each building
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 :0 0 -5 :0 0  Phone: 293-0122

Sat.-Sun. 1 2 :00 -4 :00  3503  N. Rybolt Apt. A

Tito Offloa of Residence Life Is continuing Its successful ride-sharing 
program for students living In the dormitory who need night 
transportation from either Herron School of Art or the 38th Street 
Campus back to the residence hafts. If you are Interested, please 
contact Winston Baker, Ball Residence 0 2 0 , dr ca l 2 6 4 -7 4 5 7

Patricia A. Boaz, Acting Dean of Student Affairs, wfl have office 
hours each week this semester m the University Library to see 
students Hours wfl be 4 p.m -6  p.m. on Wedneedays and 10  
s.m.-noon on Thursdays For an appointment, ca l 2 6 4 -2 5 4 8  or 
coma to room 0 0 2  In the University Library

Applications are now available for Internship, cooperative educa
tion and psrsiel programs offered through the Professional Prac
tice Program. Apply now for job opportunities beginning May 
1986. Employers from private industry and the public sector wfl 
interview ewty-Spring 1985 to ffl slots for next Summer and Fal. 
Various academic backgrounds and degree levels sought Pick up 
an application and make a counseling appointment In BS 2 0 1 0  as 
soon as possible

Effective Jan. 2 ,1 9 8 5 the School of Medicine Library extended Its 
hours to the foftowtng: Monday-Thuraday 7 :3 0  s.m.-Midnight, 
Friday 7 :3 0  a.m.«6 p.m., Saturday 8 :0 0  a .m .-6 :0 0  p.m., Sunday 
1 :00-Midnight

Th e  University W riting Center C A 4 2 7  offers workshops and 
tutorial sessions for a l students, faculty, and staff. Hours are Mon
day through Thursday 9 -5 , Friday 9*2, and Saturday 10-2. For 
more Information or to make an appointment, stop by the Writing 
Center or cal 2 6 4 -2 0 4 9 .

IUPUI W om en's Tennis C lub  Is now accepting new members for 
the spring season. Call Kerri at the Indianapolis Sports Center at 
6 3 2 -3 2 5 0  for more Information. Practice each Friday at 8  s.m. at 
the center; However times are subject to change.

Th e  School of Education's Admission to Teacher Education Tests  
for the Spring Semester wfl be administered February 22. Students 
planning to take the tests must register In Education Student Ser
vices, E S 3 1 3 1 . The regular registration period Is Jan. 1 4 ,1986-Fab. 
15, 1985. Late registration Is Feb. 1 8 -20.

IUPUI Military Science Scholarships are currently being offered to 
IUPUI Freshman and Sophomores. Scholarships pay full tuition, 
certain academic expenses, and include an allowance for books and 
supples as well as a subsistence allowance of $ 1 ,0 0 0  per year. For 
further information call Major Gary W. Wright at 2 6 4-2 8 9 1  or atop 
by Cavanaugh Haft, Room 3 3 5 .

Nurses Christian Fellowship Invites all Nursing students (from 
freshman to Graduate) to join us for Bible study & fellowship on 
Mondays at 12 noon In N U 2 2 0. Bring a sack lunch!

Health care, health Issues, and career aspirations are some of the In
terest of the Indiana Health Student Association (IHSA) through 
the School of Public Health student are Interested In membership, 
visit our offtoe, BS 4055 Tuee. & Thurs 11:3 0 -1 30 or cal 2 6 4-2713.

Faculty and staff recreation fee payers wfl have additional 
Natatorium areas open for their use at expended hours. Programs 
and available hours include the Following: The Competition Pool 
for lap swimming: M —  F 6 :1 5  a.m.*8:a.m.; 1 1 :3 0  a .m .-1 :3 0  p.m.; 
and 4 :0 0  p.m .-7 :0 0  p.m.; Sunday 1 :00 p.m .-5 :0 0  p.m. The Diving 
Pool for open diving: Tues. 5 Thurs. 4 :3 0  p.m .-6 :0 0  p.m. The  
Polaris Room for weight conditioning: Mon -Fri. 6 15 a m .*7:00 
p.m.
Florida Biking Expedition—  The 8th IUPUI Quest biking expedi
tion wiU take place March 8 -1 6  (during Spring Recess) Bikers and 
equipment will be transported from Indy to Jackson vile, Fla A 
5-day biking tour passes through St. Augustine, Daytona Beach, 
Cape Canaveral, and ends in Vero Beach Total biking mileage is 
2 2 5  miles with an average of 45 mi./day Ample chance to visit 
beaches and coastal highlights Cost is $ 3 0 5 . Q U E S T  provides 
cooks and meals, sag van, lodging, mechanic, transportation to 
and from Florida You provide you own bike and helmet. The final 
day la spent at Dtsneyworid. Contact: Dr. Nets Good or Dr. Stuart 
Hart, School of Education, 9 0 2  W. New York St., Indy, 4 6 2 2 3  
Phone - 2 6 4 -8 2 9 6 .

"T h e re  will be a meeting of all Mathematics Education  
atudents, seeking Secondary Certification, at 3 :0 0  p.m. on Feb. 
19, in Room KB 150 on the 3Sth Street Campus The topics to be 
discussed will be the new standards for admission to Teacher 
Education and the new Indiana Certification requirements. If you 
can not attend, please contact Professor Elaine Alton, 38th Street 
Campus. For the information to be handed out."

Th e  Econom ics C lub  will hold an organizational meeting on Thurs
day February 21 at 1 2 :0 0  noon in C A  5 3 4 . Everyone Interested in 
economics is invited.

(Notices continued on pg. 5)
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LETTERS TO THE
Upset with 
no closing

To the editor:
I'm sorry but I'm upset I Last 

Tuesday we had classes go on as 
usual while the rest of the city 
was told to stay off the roads 
unless absolutely necessary. 1 
am not pleased with the 
"powers that be" who decide 
whether or not we should have 
school on days such as the one 
last week. I think they must 
have 4-wheel drive and live 2 
minutes from 1-70. Several 
things that apparently are not 
being taken into consideration 
First, we are a commuter college 
with over 95% of the student 
population living off campus. 
At least a third of these off- 
campus students do not even 
live in the metropolitan In
dianapolis area. Their drive is 
usually half-hour or more to 
begin with. Another thing to 
keep in mind is that many 
students have children who are 
let out of school by their local 
districts. These people are stuck 
between a rock and a hard place 
because they have to come in to 
school and provide for a sitter 
also. As you know it is tough to 
get a sitter to begin with, but it 
is practically impossible on such 
short notice. Another thing to 
keep in mind is that on a day 
like last Tuesday students take 
their education into their own 
hands by staying home. The 
result of that is a lecture hall 
class of over 250 had only 11 
students, and a 40-student class 
had 6 Tuesday. In both cases 
the professor cancelled class due 
to low attendance. Enough said. 
The point is that a little more 
logic should be taken into con
sideration when it comes to the 
decision of calling off classes. Is 
it safe? Will it be a major in
convenience? Is it worth it7

Martin Dragonette 
Philosophy Club President

Closing 
consideration
To the editor:

Does everyone remember 
Tuesday, Feb. 12? You should, 
that was the day that IUPUI 
boldly held classes when every 
other school in Indianapolis 
decided not to.

That was the day that sheets 
of ice left roads and highways 
treacherous. It was the day that 
tires got no traction and cars 
went skidding out of control./

’sno school
by Kyle Capron

Like most students attending IUPUI, I have been wondering 
what type of conditions warrant the cancellation of classes. 
With the extreme weather Indianapolis has experienced last 
week, many students have vocalized their displeasure with 
the administration's decision-making last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Like the majority of students, 1 was displeased with the ad
ministration's decision not to cancel classes Tuesday and to 
cancel them Wednesday. I decided, however, that it would 
not be fair to attack the administration without first doing a 
little 'ihvestigating.

I sought out Director of Administrative Affairs Neil E. 
Lantz as a representative of the administration. Like most 
students, the first question 1 asked was, "What does it take to 
cancel classes?"

'There is no real formula for cancelling classes," Lantz said, 
"but we take into consideration the wind, snow accumulation 

and ice on the roadways."
The situation began on Tuesday. IUPUI officials started to 

accumulate weather information beginning at 4 a.m. Tuesday 
morning. At that time the information available did not war
rant the cancellation of classes. But as the day wore on condi
tions worsened, so that by 4 p.m. officials agreed that the 
situation warranted the cancellation of evening classes. Tues
day night the administration compiled information from 
which they concluded that classes for Wednesday should be 
cancelled. One of the major factors that was considered was 
that there were snow emergencies in several of the surroun
ding counties and that many of the students and faculty 
would not be able to make the trip into the city.

On Wednesday on the way in the streets werevin reasonable 
condition considering the weather. Looking back on Wednes
day, 1 realize that by the time 1 came in the afternoon the sun 
had broken through the clouds, raising the temperature so 
that the salt and other chemicals could remove the ice and 
snow. Concerning Wednesday's cancellation of clas^f^  
students must take into account the the fact that not everyone 
lives in the metropolitan Indianapolis area and county roads 
in many of the outlying areas were closed.

Whether or not to cancel classes at IUPUI is a very difficult 
decision that is not made by a single person. Involved in the 
decision-making process are the Vice President of the univer
sity, the Executive Dean and Neil Lantz. As Lantz told me on 
Thursday. "We make our decision based upon the informa
tion given to us by a local meterologist, campus and city 
police officials, the physical plant workers and the National 
Weather Service."

When considering to cancel classes, the administration 
*snust consider the condition of university property. ‘The 

University is comprised of just a little over 80 acres of parking 
spaces. 20 miles of sidewalks, and five miles of roadway. All 
of these areas must be cleared and'made safe for both 
pedestrian and automobile traffic," Lantz said. "We do not 
cancel classes on the basis of other schools or universities."

There may be cases when the city will receive an extremely 
heavy snowfall and most schools will be open but IUPUI will 
have to close due to the fact that the physical plant employees 
will not be able to remove the snow in the parking areas.

The responsibility of calling off classes is not an easy one. 
and no matter what decision the administration makes, not 
everyone is going to be pleased. We must remember that liv
ing in Indianapolis, the weather is not always going to be 
pleasant.

Living in Indianapolis, we should be accustomed to driving 
in winter concjitions. The reasoning that best sums up the ad- 
ministraJiolTs reluctance to cancel classes is embodied in this 

f t -sbateTfient by Lantz: ‘W e are trying to give higher education 
students the education that they are paying for."

EDITOR--------------
Did anyone else wonder 

whose brainstorm allowed 
school to stay open in the wake 
of such severe weather? I was 
able to ascertain just who was 
responsible. I called Neil Lantz 
early on that Tuesday morning 
and inquired about his decision. 
He told me, first of all, that it 
was not solely his decision but a 
joint decision between the 
IUPD, Mr. Lantz and other 
faculty and administrative per
sonnel. He proceeded to tell me 
that he saw the decision as a 
"close judgement call" but chose 
to keep school open.

Mr. Lantz, I and a number of 
other students have some 
serious questions for you:

1) Should scholastic con
sideration come before the 
health and safety of the 
students?

2) Should the students have 
risked personal injury and brav
ed the elements only to find that 
their professor was much more 
sensible and elected not to at
tend?

3) Why, when all of the other 
school corporations chose not 
to send their school buses out, 
did you expect thousands of 
cars to arrive sifely7

Beyond all this, the most im
portant question will remain 
unanswered until some future 
date: will the same poor "judge
ment call" endanger students 
again?

Jerry lsraelov

Registration
problems
To the editor:

I am writing to you with 
respect to an unfortunate inci
dent v̂ fcich occurred during the 
Christmas break.

On Dec. 14, 1984, 1 took the 
cheque for my Spring semester 
fees to the Bursar's office. 1 was 
therefore very suprised when 1 
received a letter on Dec. 24 
stating that my registration had 
been cancelled. I immediately 
rang up the office, but to no 
avail as there would not be 
anyone available to answer my 
inquiries until Jan. 2. In addi
tion, after contacting the bank.
1 found out that the Bursar's of
fice had still gone, ahead and 
cashed my cheque.

The letter 1 received inform
ing me of the termination was of 
course very vague. I quote: 
"students who did not pay fees, 

arrange for a deferment, re
mained encumbered by Student 
Loan A dm inistrationor who

did not make sufficient payment 
by the due date to retain their 
course schedule would have 
their registration terminated" 
(none of which applied to me). 
When I finally contacted the 
Bursar's office on the 2nd 1 was 
told that I would have to come 
back early to re-register, even 
after I had explained that there 
must have been a mistake for 
me to have received such a let
ter. Suffice it to say that when I 
started asking nasty questions 
like: "Who would pay for all the 
out-of-state telephone calls that 
I had had to make?", they were 
finally able to admit that it was 
a com p u ter e rro r , and 
reinstated me.

On returning to Indianapolis 
for the spring semester, I have 
also discovered that ai least ten 
other people had the same dif
ficulty. Therefore I am writing 
in the hope that you will print 
my letter, or one from 
somebody else who had the 
sam e p ro b lem , w hereby 
something might be done to im
prove the obvious shortcomings 
in administration. I really 
believe that a concerted effort 
should be made to facilitate stu
dent's enquiries during recesses, 
and also to produce form letters 
which have empty boxes next to 
the possible problems, which 
can then be checked where ap
propriate, instead of reeling off 
an unintelligible list.

Thank you for your kind at
tention.

Anton C Haiaby

Letters welcome------

Every week the Sagamore 
reserve*.space on this page for 
letters frorit readers. Your views 
are welcome,,

For legal reasons,_your letters 
must include your tfarbe and ad
dress. The letter also should in
clude your telephone number so 
that we may contact you if 
necessary. Your address and 
telephone number will not be 
published, and your name will 
be withheld upon request.

Please type your letter in 
double-space. If that is not 
possible, write legibly on every 
other line.

You may bring your letter to 
the Sagamore office, CA 001G, 
or send it through campus pr 
U.S. Mail. The address is:

The Sagamore
425 Agnes St., Rm. OOlG
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Michael ThackVon.............
Georg* Carter.............. Axtwrtiafane Minsf r
Kyle C apron.................Pbotogrepfcy Editor
W.B. Me Fee................Product*- U .i-p -
Rkk Callahan..................Urfwntty l* u *
Joyce Jensen...........................0 *wEd Editor
Abby Marmion Matt Shrumfipcrto editor

The Sagamore is a weekly news mag
azine published by and for students al 
Indiana University-Punfcie University at 
Indianapolis. An auxiliary enterprise of 
IUPUI. the Sagamore is not an official 
publication o f  the university; it neither 
reflects nor is governed by the views of 
university administrators or faculty.

As a service to readers, the Sagam ore 
publishes notices of IUPUI events 
Typed or legibly handwritten informa

tion must be received at the Sagamore 
office by 5 p.m. Tuesday for publication 
the following Monday Notices may be 
edited or deleted if space is limited.

The Sagamore also provides a forum 
for the university community. When 
space is limited, preference will be given 
to letters of less than 500 words, and 
those addressing matters of direct con
cern to the IUPUI community. Letters 
may be edited for brevity and clarity

The editor will refect letters deemed 
potentially libelous.

Letter* must include the writer's 
name, address and telephone number, 
so that the editor may contact the writer 
if necessary; addresses and telephone 
numbers will not be published, and the 
writer’s name will be withheld on re
quest.

Address: The Sagamore
425 Agnes St . Rm 001C . 
Indianapolis. IN 40202 

{Campus Mail address.
* CA 001C)

Telephone: Editorial . . .- 264-4000
Advertising 264-3456

Except where otherwise noted, all 
contents are copyright €> 1904 the 
Sagam o'e.
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Increase
(Continued from  pf 1)

records of their finances, as well 
as their membership. Boaz said 
they will also be required to* 
elect officers and draft a con
stitution.

If the increase is accepted by 
students, the Student Activity 
Fee would remain the same 
($2.50) for students enrolled in 
1-6 hours but would double to 
$5 for students enrolled in 9 or 
more credit hours.

In March, Glenn W. Irwin, 
Vice President, Indianapolis, 
will present the ballots and Boaz 
and Akards' findings at a 
meeting of the IU Board of 
Trustees. Boaz says that only 
the IU Trustees have the power 
to raise fees, which is why the 
collection of ballot votes is 
needed.

The following are the hours 
and locations where Patricia 
Boaz and Steve Akard will be 
visiting during February.

Feb. 10, Noon, Nursing School, 
NU 110.

Feb. 19. Noon, Physical Educa
tion School, Student lounge

Feb. 19, 4 p.m.,SPEA, BS 2000.
Feb. 19. 5:20 p.m., University 

Library, LY 310.
Feb. 20, 0:30 am ., Allied 

Health, CF 203.
Feb. 20, Noon, Herron Aud.
Feb. 21, Noon, School of Soda)
Work, 4th Floor ES Commons

Feb. 22, Noon, School of Dent
istry, DS S 116.

Feb. 25. 2:30 p.m., School of 
Journalism, CA 215.

Feb. 25, 4 p.m.. School of Educ
ation. ES 1125.

Feb. 25. 5:30 p.m., University 
Library, LY 310.

Feb. 26 .11 :30a.m.. School of 
Liberal Arts. CA237.

Feb. 26, 2 p.m., Science School.
KB 150.

Feb. 26, 4 :30p.m., Business
School, BS 2000

APPLY N O W
The

Sagamore
Editor
Editor in-Chief of the Sagemors for Fall 1905 will be 
appointed by the Board of Student Publications next 
month.
Any student enrolled at IUPUI for at least 5 credit 
hours and with a 2.0 GPA is eligible. Applications 
must be received by Monday, March 18.

The Segem ort is an editorially and financially in
dependent newsmagazine serving all of the IUPUI 
community.
Application forms and further information are 
available in the Journalism Office at the School of 
Journalism, CA 301.

FEAR HO WEATHER!

Hudson Institute studying 
high school texts
by Ksryn May 
Staff Write

The Hudson Institute, a non
profit policy-reteach oganixa- 
tion located on campus, it cur
rently studying classroom cur
riculum and textbook composi
tion.

"Visions of the Future," the ti
tle of the institute's latest area of 
research, will also strive to 
develop a teacher's pilot pro
gram and training manual.

Also a goal of the program is 
to provide teachers with infor
m ation  and ed u catio n a l 
materials that are both realistic 
and optimistic.

Lt. Gen. Sinclair L. Melner. 
current vice-president of the in
stitute. said the program has 
revealed that high school and 
Junior high school curricula is 
quite often pessimistic.

'W e went into various high 
schools... and looked at what 
was being taught... we found it 
very pessimistic, as far as the 
subject material. So, we pro
duced some new material which 
we felt was more optimistic,** 
Melner said.

The Hudson Institute con

ducted tests in Arizona, North 
Carolina, New York aa well as 
in Washington Township in In
diana while researching *Vi-

According to the findings of 
the p rogram . stu dents 
throughout the U.S. are ex
tremely alarmed about shor

tages of energy, natural 
resources and living spaces 

To date, student reaction to 
the project has been positive, 
Melner said, and the Hudson In-' 
ttyute planrto begin work on s 
new education project titled 
"Education and Employment" 
upon completion of "Visions.'’

<$£

Lt. Gan. Sinclair L Melner
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EARN $80 in 3 Weeks
Hour*: M o b .. T a n .. W e i.. Tfcu** , »  00 «  m -7 00 p m

Fri , 6.00 a.m .-6:00 p.M. Sol.. 7 JO i  m )  JO p m

p  plasm a alliance
9 North Ritter, Indpla , IN 

352-9157

BfUDGESTONE TRACTION 
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Monroe Shocks end Struts 
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Modem 10 Bey Shop 
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Cempua Shuttle Service 
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Interstate Batteries

DISNEY TIRE
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1202 W. 10th St. 006 0040
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Chinese researchers 
to study at Purdue 
School of'Sdence

by James Lamb

Research scientists from the 
People's Republic of China will 
soon be working in the Purdue 
School of Science.

The scientists will be part of an 
exchange with the Synthetic 
Materials Research Institute in 
China.

Martel Zeldin, profeeeor of 
chemistry and department 
chairman at IUPUI, visited the 
Chinese research institute last 
summer at their invitation.

While there, Zeldin presented 
a series of academic papers to a 
section of the Chinese scientific 
and industrial community. He 
informed them of the work be
ing done at IUPUI. which lead 
to the exchange.

Four of the Chinese sciential 
will arrive in mid-March to 
work in polymer research. Two 
of them, Zhang Jin-Hua and 
Quan Nan, will stay only for 
one month, while Xu Jian-Ming 
and Zhang Zitong will remain 
at IUPUI for two years.

Zeldin, Paul L. Dubin, assis 
tant professor of chemistry and 
Wilmer K. Fife, professor of 
chemistry, will make up the 
core IUPUI faculty in the 
polymer research program.

Polymers are long chain-like 
molecules which are used to 
form plastic and other synthetic, 
materials.
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Clearance Sale: The Office of Intemetton Programs hat ooptai of 
G reet D ecision*-1994 which are â  eiehla at $2 0 0  each for aa long 
aa they last Greet Decision* la a program of the Foreign P oicy  
Association which Includes the annual pubAcatton of theee books 
which provides a non psrtlasn analysis of eight important U .8  
Foreign PoMcy issues Topics In theee books Include Mtddto East, 
arms control, and Intematton debt. 1 0 86  books are afco avalabie 
at the coat of $ 6 .0 0 . The  International Programs Office la ES  
4 1 0 1 . telephone ext. 2081 W e cw i detf through cwnpus mall

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship meets every Thursday from 
6 -8  p.m. in the faculty lounge- fifth floor. C A  Non Denominational 
Bible study, speakers, and fetowship A l students wetooma

Cam pus Bible Fellow ship wfl have BK4a studies Wedneedaya.
1 2 :0 0 -1 2 :6 0 . C A  2 2 6  and Thursday, 1-2, E 8  2 1 0 8

Information regarding the I pelaer Essay Contest la avalabie In 
the Poitioal Science office Prize $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . Deedtoe Dec 3 1 . 
1085. Topic: ‘How oaq we. without adopBng aooiaSam or giving 
up our treasured freedoms, modtfy American capitaAsm to make It 
more equitable and reduce the level of Ideological conflict with the 
Soviet Union so as to make possible an end to the nuclear 
nightmare?" Essay length: 5 .0 0 0  words or leas.

W hat kind of m usic, and what events would you fee to see In the 
Spring Festival? The Student Assembly and the Black Student 
Union would like to know. So let us know by dropping something 
off in 0 0 1 C  or by caNng 2 8 4 -3 9 0 7 .

Th e  School of Public and Environm ental Affairs (8 P E A ) Is offer
ing a unique program for graduate students and advanoed 
undergraduates to spend the fal semester of 1 9 85  In Paris study
ing at he internationally prestigious Ecoie Nationals d‘Administra
tion (EN A ) and the Inatitut International d*Administration PubAque 
(HAP). These two institutions tradMonety produce the French  
pokticAi and c M  leadership Students wB have the opportunity to 
study the French language and to take seminars In the develop
ment of France, its economy and approach to pubic management 
The program includes six weeks of intensive French language 
training tailored for individuals with no previous training, as wefl as 
students with some proficiency In French. The seminars, which w i  
carry graduate credit, win be taught by bl-Ungual French pro
fessors. Cost for the twelve (1 2 ) credit hour program (travel $ 
room & board included) will be approximately the same as for a 
semester spent studying in Bloomington. Second Sem ester Intern 
Option • Those students who are interested, and who develop suf
ficient facility in the French language. w B be afforded the oppor
tunity to serve as an intern in French government agencies during 
the spring 1986  semester For more information call 2 6 4 -4 6 5 6  
applications available in BS 3 0 2 7  deadline to Apply; March 1, 
1985
Masters In Business. Public Administration, Health Administration, 
and Physical Education Com e have your questions answered 
regarding these programs on W ed., Feb. 20. 7 :3 0  p.m. B S 4 0 8 8 , 
Enterance 2. Sponsored by the Indiana Health Student Associa
tion.

Cam pus Red Cross Tues Feb. 19th 6 :3 0  p.m. Administration 
Bldg. Conference Room. Bring a Friend!

Balloons forming an American flag covers the floor of the Hooeier Dome before s Metro practice

GIVE TO THE 
AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIETY.

T H IS  IS IT!!
Closest Bar to IUPUI 

W. Michisan at W hite River

theB O N F IR E
-85* BEER M-W-F 5 to  ?
-8 .85  PITCHER BEER M-W-F 5 to  ?
-50* OFF FIRST MIXED DRINK W ITH  

TH IS  AD!
-ROCK ‘N’ ROLL D.J. WED- NIG HTS 

I COME PARTY W ITH  US TO N IG HT!!
! D A R TS ---------  PINBALL---------POOL J

Practice 
Made Perfect

In Navy Medicine the emphasis is on patients, not paperwork.

As s Navy doctor you step into an 
active and challenging group practice.
You work with state-of-the-art equip
ment and the best facilities available.

Highly trained physician's assistants. 
hospital corpsmen. nurses and 
hospital administrators not only 
provide medical support, they 
attend to almost all the paper 
work. As a result, you're free to 
make medical decisions based solely 
on the needs of your patients.

Along with your professional development, voull enjoy 
the lifestyle and fringe benefits of a Navy officer. Beginning 
salaries are competitive with civilian practice for most 
specialists.

To learn m ore about the Navy's practice made perfect, 
send your curriculum  vitae or call: Lieutenant Dewey

ext 529$

BeThe Doctor 
You Want To Be. InThe Navy.
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ENTERTAINMENT
Auditions (or Shaw play

T h e  IU P U I U n iv e rs ity  
Thsatrv will (told open audi
tions for its upcoming produc
tion of Gaorgs Barnard Shaw's 
comedy, •Misalliance," Satur
day. ISb. U  from 10 a.m . to 
noon and Monday, Bib. 25 
from 7 to 9:20 p.m. The audi
tions will be held in the Mary 
C a b le  B u ild in g . 5 2 5  N . 
Blackford St., on the main 
IUPUI campus.

Roles are available for six 
males and three females. Per
sons auditioning should have a 
one-to two-minute monologue 
prepared from a classic work 
such as those by Chekhov. 
Shaw , or Ibsen, but not 
Shakespeare.

"Misalliance" takes place in a 
middle-class country estate in 
England at the turn of the cen
tury, where a succssful mer- 
chant lives with his dotty wife.

daughter and son. Into this 
peaceful setting comes a g u tte r
ing airline with a pilot, who 
turns out to be an old school 
chum of the daughter's fiance, 
and a Polish woman acrobat, 
whom all of the males make up 
to in succession. Then along 
comes a youth with a gun to kill 
the merchant father.

“ M is a l l ia n c e "  w ill be 
presented on the IUPUI Theatre 
stage April 19. 2ft 26. and 27 at 
I  p.m. each evening.

Tickets are $5 general public 
and 12.50 for students and 
senior dtisens and are on sale at 
all Ticket Master outlets, in
cluding the IUPUI Natatorium 
Ticket Office

For futher information on 
auditions or tickets, please call 
the IUPUI University Theatn 
264-2094.

atre at

Ul
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BLOOD PLASMA
DONORS

NEEDED
$ 1 8 .0 0  per w eek +
Earn m oney while 

yo u  study!
Indianapolis Blood 

PLASMA Inc.
500 N. Capitol

Comer of Capitol and Michigan

National 
contest 
(or poets

The twentieth National Col
lege Poetry Contest is currently 
a ccep tin g  su b m issio n s of 
original, unpublished poetry 

ifaom college and university 
•students. The deadline for sub
missions is March 21.

Cash prises, including a $100 
fftst prise, will be awarded to 
the top five poems. Additional 
manuscripts will be chosen for 
Inclusion in the American Col
legiate Poets Anthology.

Entries must be typed, 
double-spaced on one side of 
the page, one poem to a page. 
Each page must Include the stu
dent’s name and address and the 
college attended. Up to ten 
poems of no more than 14 lines 
each will be accepted, and all 
poems of no more than 14 lines 
each will be accepted, and all 
poems must be titled. Foreign 
language poems are welcome.

There is a $1 registration fee 
for the first entry and a fee of 
50* for each additional poem. 
Entries cannot be returned.

Submissions should be sent 
to: International Publications. 
P.O . Box 44044-L, Los Angeles, 
CA 90044. No information will 
be given over the telephone.

Theatre to honor playwright
TM« u4 worth IS M to m  A m n  or

for ike
Om  od pot CMlMNt.

by Robert Aull 
Poet Langston Hughes wrote: 

T a.m. to 4 p.m Whaf happen / to a dream  defer- 
Monday thru Saturday red? /does it dry u p /like  a raisin

This ad worth S & .Q (L L * £ £ h im  y~n u°. Ur-
rains Hansberry posed this

SUMMER JOBS
•Buaboys •Chambermaid* •tarvlo* Station 

Attendant* • Kitchen Help •Room Clerk* 
•Switch Beard Operator* - It* ., Ste.

ALAtXA BTC , ITC. w* have rasaarched and compiled a new SUMMIft 
■mR ovNINT QUID* that will mow you how and whera to apply lor a 
summer lot) ol you' chorea1

m tORT Hi
A

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ O R D E H  F O tM  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
•UMMIft CMPLOYMINT OUIOI 
1S1 8LMA OH. DIPT. 0-248 
CINTRALIA, WA. 9*631

To ordar our 6UMM1R IMSLOVMINT OUIOI. sand SB 00cash, check. o< 
money ordar Our OUIOI is sant lo you with a 90day monay back guaraniaa 
II lor any raaaon you ara not saliafred with our QUlOt, Amply return it within 
90 day! and your lull purchase pries wiH be refunded IMMIDIATt IV

question to American sociaty 
from the Broadway stage. To 
mark this anniversary, the 
IUPUI University Theatre will

conduct a sympoaium on Ms. 
Hansberry and her landmark 
work on Friday, Feb. 22, begin
ning at 2 p.m. in the Madame 
Walker Urban Life Center.

The sympoaium Is free to the 
public, and at 8 p.m. the same 
evening A Raisin in the Sun will 
open at lU PU Is University 
Theatre, located in the Mary 
Cable Building.

Summer gmploymsnt Quids 1996

Dr. Sanford W . Peterson' s

RESUME REGISTRY
Quality Is not Expensive, 

Quality is Priceless
SEftVICf I  INCIU0E

RESUME W RITING
snomtioNAi a executive

CAREER C O N SU LTIN G  
INTERVIEW  C OUN SELIN G 

R EASO N AB LE R ATES
4)1 (  MAIN S T M IT  

SUITE X I
QAEENWOOO IN 4SI4)

PHONE: 887-1797

Ksynote speakers for the 
sy m p o siu m  in c lu d e  D r. 
Margaret B. Wllkerson, Depart
ment of Afro-American Studies, 
U n iv e rs ity  o f C a l i f o r 
nia/Berkeley. Also speaking 
will be Dr. Robert Grant, 
Department of English, Univer
sity of Southern California, and 
Robert Nemiroff, Executor of 
the Lorraine Hansberry Estate. 
Each is a recognized expert on 
Ma. Hansberry and her con
tribution to American drama.

A reception will follow the 
presentation of papers and open 
discussion. The events are spon
sored in part by the IUPUI 
Black Student Union, Indiana 
Black Expo, and the IUPUI 
Afro-American Studies Pro
gram, among others.

A Raisin in the Sun will play 
at 8 p.m. on the 22 and 23 of 
February, and again on the 
weekend of March 1-2. Tickets 
a n  available at the IUPUI 
University Theatre, at the stan
dard price of $5 for the general 
public, $3.50 for IUPUI faculty 
and staff, and $2.50 for students 
and senior citizens. Following 
the opening night production on 
F e b ru a ry  2 2 , a p o s t-  
performance Matrix Discussion 
will be held in the IUPUI 
Theatn .
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W in ter con cert' a  
burst of spring
by Kristi H ut

D a n e *  K a le id o sc o p e 's  
"Straight From tht Heart" open
ed on Valentine* Day at In
diana Repertory Thee tree Up- 
perstage and run* through Sun
day, Feb. 24. Gary Master* and 
Fred Mathews, DK's guest 
a r tU ts - ln - r e s id e n c e ,  ea ch  
choreographed a new piece 
especially for this concert.

The festive opening number, 
’Tribute," choreographed by

Deborah Galvin, is dedicated to 
Indianapolis dance instructor 
Peggy Dorsey. The DK comKy conveys with their usual 

see the toy of dance that is 
Mrs. Dorsey's legacy.

The highlight of the show is 
"U n p u b lish ed  D ia lo g u e s ,"  
choreographed by Lynn Taylor- 
Corbctt of "Footloose" fame. 
Four vignettes feature couples in 
dance dialogues between casual 
sex partners, newlyweds, and

others. Exciting acrobatics are 
performed by Lynn Elam and 
Craig Callaway In the vignette, 
involving two dancers who 
wrestle with a top hat and cane 
that grow to enormous propor
tions by the end of the number

"Aspirations" is a premiere 
piece choreographed and danc
ed by Fred Masters Masters 
performance as a nerd who 
aspires to be a macho man is 
comedy dancing at its best, and 
includes such outrageous part
ners as a giant spider and a 
barking, battery-operated dog

A lth o u g h  du bbed  D K 's 
"winter concert." this show is a 
refreshing burst of spring. 
Tickets are available at the IRT 
box office and at all Ticket- 
master locations. For informa
tion about showtime* and 
dates, call 635-5252.

Film series 
to cap Black 
H istory M onth

The Madame Walker Urban 
Life Center and the Indianapolis 
Urban League will sponsor a 
Black History Month film series 
at the Madame C. J. Walker 
Building, 617 Indiana Avenue, 
on the fourth floor.

The movies will be shown 
from 5-5 p.m. Admission to the 
movies is free and open to 
parents and children.

On Feb. 27 the movies to be 
shown are: f o r  L o o t  o f  Ivy  star
ring Sidney Poitier. and Boogie  
Woogie Dream.

On Feb. 28 Cabin in the Sky 
starring Lena Home will be 
shown.

On both evenings, the films 
Heritage in Black. Kingdom  
B u ild e r s  and B o o k e r  T. 
W ashington  will be Included in 
the screening.

Free fair
WNAP 9JFM has announced 

the 11th annual 50% Free Fair 
to be held Sunday. Feb. 24 from 
11 a.m . to 6 p.m. at the Con
vention Center.

All merchandise at the 50% 
Free Fair will be sold at 50% or 
less of the manufacturers' sug
gested retail price, and there 
will be special half price items at 
the WNAP 93FM booth. In ad
dition, a special half price draw
ing will give winners the chance 
to purchase at half price several 
luxury items such as a travel 
trailer, a hot tub and a dia
mond.

There will be a large number 
of exhibitors of products and 
services including clothing, elec
tronic goods, furniture and auto 
parts.

picture yourself...

Shoreland Towers 
IUPUI

Affordable 
Housing for

IUPUI
Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency A On* Bedroom apartments 

From $170. to $245.
All Carpeted 4  Utilities included

Eligibility:
Under Grad* 9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 5 credit hours or more

5 minutes from 30th St. Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping 

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian St.
Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

925-3420
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Park-Lafayette
raupura
A ffordable H ousing  

for
IU PU I Students

N ow  A ccep tin g  A p p licatio n s to r 
1 & 2 Bedroom  A p artm en ts H eat Furnished 

From  $205 to $221 (to ta l e lectric)
T O W N H O U S E S  
2-3 -4  Bedroom

From  S186 to $282 (no u tilities furnished)

Eligibility:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 5 credit hours or more

5 minutes from Downtown Campus 
University Environment 

Close to Shopping

3621 Lawnview Lane 2300 North 
on T ibbs Avenue

Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

___________ 635-7923____________

Women’s basketball 
regular season finale
* * * * * * * *

IUPUI hosts NCAA 
Division 2 Top Ton Nor
thern Kentucky Satur
day, Feb. 23 st 4 p.m.

* * * * * * * *

Be than whan the Lady 
Metroi  host Northern Ken
tucky, ranked Na 8 In the 
NCAA Division 2. This wM be 
IUPUI'• lest gems before the 
NAU District 21 pteyofts.

c2S &

n  lUPtll Office of International Programs

^  Office of International Programs. ES 4101. 
J  ext. 2081

Open for sure: TRF from 9:00 A M  to 3:00 PM.

1 0 8 4  Great Decisions books available: $2. 
1 9 8 5  Great Decisions books available: $6 .

r— SEASON SCHEDULE
Men s Basketball
Mon Feb. 18 Hanover College T 7:30 p.m.
Tues Feb. 19 Oakland City H 7:30 p.m.
Thur Feb. 21 Marion College H 8:00

Women's Basketball
Tues Feb. 19 Taylor T 7:30 p.m.
Thur Feb. 21 Kentucky State H 6:00 p.m.
Sat. Feb. 23 Northern Kentucky. H 4:00 p.m.

M o n  ih , NBA All S tw . it -  
rived in Indianapolis, lUPUls 
men's basketball team had the 
opportunity to practice on the 
floor of the Hoosier Dome.

The Metros practiced ai the 
Hoosier Dome Tuesday. Feb. 5 
and then were invited back Fri
day, Feb. 8.

Friday's practice was delayed 
because when IUPUI arrived, 
balloons which would form a 
giant American flag were on the 
basketball court.
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Metros continue winning streak; 5 in a row!
ky Abby Marmion

The men'* basketball team 
finishes its regular season play 
this week and will do so with 
the confidence of a five-game 
winning streak behind them.

The Metros compete in a non
conference game at Hanover 
College on Feb. 18 and will have 
the home court advantage for 
their final two matches. Feb. 19 
they host Oakland City College 
and Marion College on the 21st. 
IUPU1 had a previous victory 
over Oakland City earlier in the 
season, but was beaten by 
Marion College.

The squad collected two 
crucial wins last week, moving 
them from seventh place to a 
fifth place ranking in NA1A 
District #21. In a home match 
they defeated Marian College 
Feb. 9 with a 65-61 margin.

IUPU1 came back strong in 
the second period after a 34-29 
deficit at the half. The turning 
point of the game came at the 
:25 mark, with the score divided 
evenly at 61.

Senior Eric McKay made a 
steal and was fouled by a 
Marian player. He made two 
free throws to make it 63-61 and 
was fouled again. Once more he 
was successful at the line, scor
ing the final two points of the 
game.

With |ust :05 to play McKay 
stole the ball a second time, but 
couldn't put a bucket up before 
the buuer sounded.

IUPU1 was again successful 
two days later, pulling off a 
tight 67-63 victory at IU- 
Southeast.

Junior Kayle Funkhouser hit a 
jumper with less than 1:00 to go 
and gave the Metros a 65-63 
lead. Mike Landis was fouled 
and scored the winning two 
from the free throw line.

According to senior captain 
Maurice Womack, by adding 
these two wins to their 14-14 
record, the M etros passed 
Franklin and Marian Colleges in 
the district #21 ranking.

"We've won five in a row and 
that's only two short of our all-

C O W B O Y S

Ric Gedda
and
The

Dezert Band
playing nightly

Tickets Avsilabla 
thru Ticketmaster 
or at Cowboys 

4561 W est 16th St. 
— —  248-1119mm ■ ■

time record. We re back in the 
running for the district title now 
that we have moved up," he 
said.

The senior center feds that 
IUPU1 is in contention with Pur
due Calumet, Tri-State and 
Taylor for the championship. 
Taylor is close to losing their 

#1 ranking because they've lost 
some crucial NA1A district 
games. Many of their wins came 
from non-conference competi
tion," Womack said.

If the Metros win their last 
two matches they will cam a 
berth in the playoffs and the 
possibility of hosting a couple 
of the games, which begin Feb. 
26.

Womack believes that the key 
in winning their last three lies in 
the team’s ability to avoid 
mistakes.

"W e 'v e  sta rte d  p ullin g 
together in our last five games 
and we have about six or seven

people that we rely on very 
much. It's just come down to 
the fact that we can't put 
pressure on ourselves or we will 
create stupid mistakes We fust 
c a n ’t a ffo rd  t h a t ,"  said  
Womack.

During the half-tim e of 
Thursday's game students will 
have a chance to win $100.

Win $100
M etro Doubleheader 

W om en vs. Kentucky State 6  p .m .
Men vs. M arion 8 p .m .

Any IUPU1 student showing a studmt ID will be given a ticket 
for the opportunity to win $100 AH»alf time of the women s and 
men's game one student will be given the opportunity to shoot two 
NBA 3-point shots. If one of the students hits a 3 pointer he/she 
will win $100. If both students hit a 3-pointer each student will 
receive $50.

Officials decorate box of 1 2 0 0  
pounds of weight found to be 
necessary after Metro visit

QMflRMOQD
interstate* and LMayetle Square 
Washer S dryer hook ups 
Large walk at ctoeeSa 
Your choice of waSpeper 
Sia coherent Moor plana 
Cable TV
SwWwWig pool 4 clubhouse 

d  Bevel Compenies. Inc.

saooooon 
Fret MonVt Kent 
S tO O O O d

290-7024
Mon through Frt 10-6 

Set toe 
sun ia-e

Marketing & Management

IUPUI - STUDENT ASSEMBLY
presentsmine break -omtoha beach

Sprint Break. This Is Oaytoaa'a Biggest Trip!

SrS* *191 
•VS»*W

• •17. I t

TOUR TRIP INCLUDES:
• Sound top mater coacii irantfanMion via tunny 

highway cooctet to Daytono Booth Hondo ea»m« 
Saturday Karen I  (MS IXliki otters m i m M  
aaeaat stye k iu t avatUMa

• S>i nrahtt actammodakern at mo Medina and eoa 
known Daytona trw lacaiad at ?1S Saudi Atlantic 
Avenuo m Oaytona Booth run it a dakiM aciankam 
now totaled ngM m Ik* rmddU ot lie Mr* He tew 
has a gnat »eat and sarty docs *aur hart coda* 
Shoo pit was an cinrwaning andcoW TV

• fool dock oar Ms tverydoy pta coreostt and acktn 
M l ad to moor paoow and haw a fraat hma

• OokanotaicurMteavadaMMOeteyearid (scat 
Hoeartan luau • pax* hoots and orhw attractions

• An onhro hsl 01 Mr and r mam am discounts tor you 
e  use avery day to lava monty at pacts you n «M  
go anyway

• The services ol lull Una travel laprosentalives avail 
aWa daily to throw oa'iws and taka toad can ot you

• Alt tons and gratuitm

Sign Up Now At The 
Student Assembly Office 
Cavanaugh Hall -  Rm. 001C 
Or For More Info 
Call 264-3907

TRAVEL

Final Payment Due By Feb. 26
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Bookstore chief says 'we care'
by Lolte L. Fuller 
Staff Writer

IUPU1 campus bookstore 
director Bill G . Cassell says the 
b o o k s to re  " is  a stran g e 
business."

"Students need to realize that 
books are not a money-making 
faucet of the operation. We 
don't abitrarily price books at 
$30. They are scaled," Cassell 
says.

Cassell says that textbooks are 
one the least p ro fita b le  
bookstore items because the 
textbook trade is very suscepti
ble to inflation.

Cassell said when he first 
came to IUPUI in 1979 one 
medical text was $18 and that 
now the cost of the same book 
is $85.

The "thriving" used-book in
dustry also affects prices, he

says.
"In the last five or six years 

college bookstores have felt the 
need to become more ag
gressive in used books. When 
many used copies of a text cir
culate, fewer new books are 
sold and publishers' profits 
drop.

'They are then forced to an
ticipate this and charge higher 
initial prices for books," Cassell

says.
Cassell explains that campus 

bookstores rely on department 
notification of student enroll
ment to judge the number of 
books needed.

"We need to sell 80 percent 
of the books we buy. We pur
chase many books at wholesale. 
Our problem is the books we 
don't use," he says.

Most of the bookstores' profit 
margin comes from the sale of 
such items as sweatshirts, paper 
products and school supplies, 
Cassell said. Profit margins run

W ED.-THURS.-FRI.
4 p.m.-9 p.m.

-------- happy hour--------
3:30-7 P.M. mon. thru m.

5UT 50< K5S.*r* muTa/asr

KEVIN
CHARLES

slightly lower than those of most 
department stores.

Hank Herrara, director of the 
Cavanaugh Hall bookstore says 
that bookstore management 
sympathizes with the plight of 
the student.

Henara adds, though, that 
students need to understand 
that “on any special type item 
the consumer is going to pay."

Cassell compares book bills to 
other expenditures.

"Have any of you bought a 
new car lately? You drive it off 
the lot and it costs $2,000. You 
come in and buy a textbook, 
hopefully you will get some 
education from that book—and 
you even be able to get 50 per
cent of it back," he says.

Cassell says the* thing that 
bothers him m ost,"is when 
students say You don't care'. 
We care. We realize our job is to 
provide books at the proper 
lime."

Like almost 2 million people, Tracy Andrus is living proof your contributions count.Please support our efforts.
American 

Cancer Society

RIVERPOINTE
Apartments

W alking Distance To :
I.U. MED CENTER 

IUPUI
SPORTS CENTER

• 1-2-3 Bedroom.
• AM Adult
• Paid Heat A Water
• Health Spa FadRHes
• Oubroom w/Big Screen TV
• SateMte TV avsAabte
• 24 hr. Laundromat
• logging Track
• Pool, Tennis, Basketball 

A Volleyball Courts

North W hite  River 
Parkway W est Drive  

(between 10th & 16th St)
W eekdays 10-6 

Saturday noon-5 

638-9866

Developed by 
Sycamore Group
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Cl a s s if ie d s .
For Rent
F «  Rani Large 2 bedroom 
apartment m Natonc downtown 
notghtoorhood 696-6477 (23)

Services
Typing -  word proaaaalwQ 
$1 00 per page 6 minutes 
(ram campua Cal 924-1030

_1»)

Services Services Help W anted Personal

Typing and i i pre*
done tor reasonable rates Cal 
244-9267 124)

l  teeneed CMM Cere In a Medem typist knows How to
type student paper* For tael 
accurate aervtce cal KM 
763 6668 *1 00 per page
------------------ m>
*••1 Estate Oat Large (a.e
breaM SnmetRatofy by buying 
and kvbig in or randng a home 
duptei. or condominium Qreg 
Spudic F .C  Tucker 
2 6 3 - 6 6 1 0 / 0 4 6 - 7 7 6 1
------------------------------------------------ 122)
Experienced Typiet «  word 
proceaamg secretarial aer 
vtoea. Oeeertobons and APA

up Drop m or M  torn 2-3 
minutea ott While River 
Parkway Weal Drive going
downtown 637-6227___ (23)
Math Te ter Algebra. 

r, Trig 644-9330 (22)

thoee who procraattnate. 
attoron 632-6076. (22)

big weal area E « s 4anl Rata 
9 9 6 2 6 8 6
____________ as

JOHN MARSHALL
LAW SCHOOL

1393 Ptechlret St. N .E .,  Atlanta. C A  30309

APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN
February lunr. September Admmiom '

Day or Evening Clawei 
lohn Marshall Law School admin without 

regard to national or ethnic origin.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS _
Graduation Irqm lohn Marshall meet* the requirement* 
lor admiMwn to the Bar Examination in Georgia, and 
(604) 672-3693 Indiana only

ABLE PRINT SHOP
Complete Printing 

Service
•Wedding Invitations 

S1R.90/100 and up 

•Resumes
•Graduation Announcements

Advertising really 
SELLS

in the SAGAMORE

I  all George 
Carter 

today and 
Lnd out how 
rou can make 

advertising 
work for you.

264-3456

I Lets get down 
to b u sin e ss ...

.Buiiiwu Card 
advertising that ivl 

Call George Carter
at the Sa g a m o r e

tor ww^bjwwwtion

PREGNANT?
WE CAN HELP 

ro n ru i
OONflMNTIAL
COUIOCUNCCALL

BIRTHLINE 
635-4008 

MONDAY FRIDAY 
•JO AM MIDNIGHT

Uwtvarady School of Ntxemg 
Dapartmanl ot Community 
Health Nursing Raapon 
aibititlaa tncluda provide 
toohnlcal aupport to tocuky

papara. manuaertpta. term

tora. Me A d  to  Bonnto 
664-7664_____________ (31)

Help W anted

Abtlnaa Hhtng. $ 14-38.0001

Woridwtdel Cal tor QuKto 
Obactory. Nawatottor 1 (916) 
944-4444 Ext Indy/Purdue Ak
____________ 1**>
Ovaraaaa Jobe.. Summer yr 
round. Europo. 8 Amanca. 
AuatrNto. Awa AN Raida 
6900-2000 mo 3»to « iln o  
Fraa Into Wrlto UC, PO Box 
62-64-2 Corona Oal Mar. CA 
9 2 6 2 6
____________ iSg)

Jartran
Trucks and Traders 
Local and o n e -w ay 

rentals 
Call for rates 

U-RENT-1T Center 
2102 Lafayette Rd

6 3 6 4 4 6 6

L E A S E  U P?
F E D  U P? 

M O VE U P!

Bedford Park 
West Apartments

• 10 min. from campus
• 3 min. to airport
• Easy Access to 1-70
• Proa Heat 6  Water
• Free Cable T V  6  HBO

2414103

i Houslag Opportu.it,

prayar a l l  V C f on Thun 
•vantnga 6 6 p a  Cavanaugh 
Room 607 Non-OenombtoRon
4 ___________________ H i)

Room m ates

3 rataranoaa to Or Beverly 
Flynn. Chakparaon. Depart 
men! ot Comnxxiby HaaMh Nur 
•mg. Indtona Untveralty School 
otNuramg BIO BtonM ID r m 
dtonapoto N  46223 or etf 
1317) 264 2126 Equal Op 
porlunMy Aftlrmattve Action

i*2)
Crulaaahlpa Hiring,
616-630.0001 Carribaan. 
Hawai. World CM tor OuKto 
Obactory. Nawatottor 1 (016) 
644-4444 Ext Indy/Purdua
< > *»_______________ i l l )

a on Norm Parwv 
aytvama 81 Prtvato kxndad 
baiboom and bato Ml use of 
•ntoe houaa Thm mtoraabng 
houaa la latod on 9w nabonto 
ragtotor of htttorlc ptooaa 
6176 00 por month 61 utotoee 
•ndudad Cal Kan 626 0261

m

The Hermitage
ATT g _____

A LOVELY PLACE 
TO BE

ahorl ordar oock naadad tor 
lunch hourt. 10 a.m -2 pm 
cloaa lo campua Call 
636-7146atoitor8tova 122)

Miscellaneous

Tha alary BaaMnuaa: A atory 
at ytoutoaor and and toaaa 
Tha torn "knaga at ha Basal
w6 ba shown Tuaaday. Fab 
1661 6 3 0 pm . L E 104 Fraa 
Mmieeion Sponsor ad by 
Campus 6»)toFe6owshlp (22)

247-8436
4  FR EE H E A T  

6  W A TE R

* 10 M IN. PROM 
CAMPUS 

* O N  BUS L IN E  
M  Harmilage Way 44U!

S P E E D W A Y
E Q U A L  HOUSING 

O P P O R TU N ITY

hold Btoto etudtoa Wednesday.
CA 226, 12-12:60 Mid Thura- 
day. 682106. 1-2 122)

Dndianapolts Women's Genier *
The Only fttJanapoli Clnlc Currently 
licenced by KXANA STATE BOARD O f HEALTH 

•pmgnoncy dtomobvee through » »  kbnaele 
■pocedid touto hB

epanarot onaattiaato ovgfcjbta 
26H0UBP06T OPERATIVE IMWiENCV 
ANSV4RN6 SW VCT IOU F9H 1600-3® 9029 
5626I  M ti • Indpa M 4*216

PART-TIME 
WORK if

Need 4 aggressive 
students

3 nights & Saturdays 
Car required 
S4.69 hour to  start. 

For Interview  call 
2S7-4MS 

or 25 5 -6 3 4 6 .

\  . N  ? v
^  Attention Seniors!

should be prepar nq you'Mrd 'rv tha 
jot.' market .mi! a g»> xl res..me "  .>

V  1! h»6t *16P Whan you pl4C« an nnte*
see us at 
23/4 East types*! wail print llw  I n t  A  < ......

54th Slreel r a u

255 0569 
8 30-5 M-Th 
8 30 4 30 F "'’Stone (Press

* W E D D IN G  * 
ENTERTAINMENT

Wkto Variety of BeautMuJ

AMERICAN SOUND 
* 788*1258 *

r !  t/T j-rrrrrfrrrW i
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FROM ONE GREAT FIGHTER 
TO ANOTHER: L in  BEER IS A

KNOCKOUT.
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A t f X l S  A R G U U IO
BILLY MARTIN

T \

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS W ANTED


